
Message from Desert Recreation District regarding Coronavirus 2019  
(COVID-19) and Effected Programs and Services 
 
 
 

Indio, CA (March 12, 2020) -  UPDATED March 14, 2020: The health and safety of all of our employees, participants, 
volunteers and guests remains our top priority as we work to stay up-to-date and respond appropriately to the 
continually evolving Coronavirus 2019 (COVID-19) situation occurring across the nation, and now here in the Coachella 
Valley. We want to assure everyone that Desert Recreation District will take all recommended and necessary measures 
to protect employee and public health. Specifically, we are constantly monitoring information and will be 
following guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and the Riverside County Department of Public Health in 
regards to our services and events.   
 
Governor Newsom updated a March 4, 2020 Executive Order to include, among other updates, compliance with the 
following two items: 
 
“Directs Californians to follow public health directives including canceling large gatherings more than 250 people” and 
 
“All residents are to heed any orders and guidance of state and local public health officials, including but not limited to 
the imposition of social distancing measures, to confront the spread of COVID-19.” 

We recognize that residents may be wondering what steps Desert Recreation District has taken, as well as thinking 
about what they can do to minimize the risk of exposure for themselves and family members. The District has 
suspended all programing and closed our facilities for the time being. We are currently contacting guests enrolled in 
programs and classes to discuss refund or credit options. 

 
We encourage anyone that may have potentially been exposed to Coronavirus 2019—either directly or through a 
member of their household—to seek the advice of a medical professional. 
 
Part of the difficult decision to close our facilities was consideration that the best way to prevent illness is to avoid being 
exposed to this virus. As a reminder, the CDC always recommends everyday preventative actions to help avoid the 
spread of respiratory diseases, including: 

• Avoid close contact with people who are sick. 
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth. 
• Stay home when you are sick. 
• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash. 
• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces using a disinfectant cleaning spray or wipe. 
• Practice Social Distancing by staying six feet away from other individuals in public settings. 
• Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, especially after going to the bathroom; 

before eating; and after blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing. 
o If soap and water are not readily available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer with at least 60% 

alcohol. Always wash hands with soap and water if hands are visibly dirty 
 
These closures are in effect from now definitely through March 31, 2020, and may extend beyond this date.  When more 
information becomes available, we will assess programming for the month of April and possibly beyond, depending on 
the conditions at that time. Policy updates will be communicated through normal methods including the District’s 
website, email, phone calls, and social media posts.  
 
Please check at MyRecreationDistrict.com, check our Facebook page at facebook.com/MyRecreationDistrict, or call 760-
347-3484 for the most current information. 
 
Media Contact: Noelle Furon, (760) 296-2201, nfuron@drd.us.com   
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https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Fwww.mmsend86.com%2Flink.cfm%3Fr%3DTyZRNkcIbz1aU6S9swT9DQ%7E%7E%26pe%3DCLD7trXpsSQ50h5-eFr0gKyVnW8ckycgo4iIM7MBpSDr6rn7eGvXRrVsuQe7LVjELf7piS26XDHe_hRnWzxTuA%7E%7E%26t%3DZIIiNRKAa9pBkvdfd4X0Jw%7E%7E&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1200b22c27a342c35eda08d7c2cbc976%7Cca6699e955564eae9c927a8eae501695%7C0%7C1%7C637192052837917734&sdata=P%2B9bgQGTZPxl9ZnvrkxYKtJOSXU1u6P%2BuVUMuBpnlkk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rivcoph.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C1200b22c27a342c35eda08d7c2cbc976%7Cca6699e955564eae9c927a8eae501695%7C0%7C1%7C637192052837927730&sdata=zL4Q7fFryax1tUyLIOAB8rNLxYHJ1PG5MOU8cbr8qPg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2020/03/12/governor-newsom-issues-new-executive-order-further-enhancing-state-and-local-governments-ability-to-respond-to-covid-19-pandemic/

